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Women's Suits
WOMEN'S NEW FALL SUITS IN
ALL COLORS AND SIZES ABE NOW
ON SALE AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
YOU CAN BUY A GOOD QUALITY,
NEW FALL STYLE SUIT? AT $7.50
AND FOR JUST A LITTLE MORE
MONEY YOU WILL GET A SUIT
TO BE PROUD OF. A LARGE LINE
TO CHOOSE FROM AT .... ..... $10.00

wornens
ALL THE NEW 1911 COATS ARE ON
SALE AT A PRICE SO LOW THAT
YOU WILL WONDER; HOW THEY
CAN BE SOLD FOR' LITTLE
MONEY. BUY NOW.
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H
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY WOMAN'S
HAT IN THE HOUSE ONE HALF
PRICE.

Boys Murphy Home.
'Conductor Leffel purchas-th- e

residence avenue owned
Murphy. expects

possession future.

FORI RENT LlEtt hodsekeeplng
furnished priv-

ilege using kitchen. Phone
J311. il-27-

Dont waste tuoney buying
strengthening pasters. Chambelaln's
Llnlmeut cheaper better. Dam-
pen piece flannel
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will relieve the pain and eoremess.

For sale by all dealers. eodwkly

Good humor U catching. But is bare,
to coiitroi.

Youth is the sea of Joy. That's
why It's youth.

It may never be too late to mend, but
li Is generally too late to be easy.

The lost and found columns have no
rnesHiige for the man who has lost his
nerve.

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
'Begin Jaiu 3, Continue Four Weeks"

Every citiaen of Oregon Is cordially Invited to at--1
tend the short courses of the Oregon Agricultural

If flit ' College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven distinctivev .courses will he offered In Agriculture, Mechanic
Arts, Domestic Science and Art, Commerce, For

l ' estry and'Muslc. Every course la designed tor( - HFLP the student in bis dally work. Maloe this
a pleasant and profitable winter outing. No tu-- 1
Ulan. - Reasonable accommodations. "For beauti-- ,.

"' f fllif Ta9f tol illustrated bulletin, addressIIIITI1CIJ H.M. TENNANT, Registrar. CorTallla. Ore.
'

. Farmer's Business Course by Correspondence.

LA OltAlWK EVENING OUSEliVKiiV MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1911.

Napkins

ELGIN ELEVEN

SURELY COHG

MANAGER REYNOLDS INSURES A
GAME FOB TURKEY DAY :

Struggle to Be Commenced at Three
O'CIoek Thursday Afternoon.

, Manager Reynolds closed a contract
today with Manager Flagg of the Elgin
high school team for a Thansgtvlng
game of football In this city. This Is

the upshot of a series of negotiations
resultant from the fact that Cave cal-

led off the game scheduled here for
Thanksgiving with Cove. The game

has been, set for 3 o'clock the mpst
suitable hour tor everyone concern-

ed, allowing turkey a la Thanksgiving
either before or after the game, fy

Elgin , has taken on a great deal
more strength then when here the
first time and It will be no snap game;
no team In the county could give La
Grande a better run for her money.

Brotherhood Meettugr T'l.ilgbt ; '.;

The Presbyterian Brotherlood will
meet this evening at the home of C. E.
Cochran. An Interesting aessl.iu Is

r remised. "

"There culd be no better medicine
than Chamberlain's Cougto Remedy,
iiy Iitiuteu were nil bic wiw ine
whooping- - cough. One of them was
in bed, had a high fever and was
coughing up blood. Our doctor gave
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and the first dose eased them, and
three , bottles cured them, says Mrs.
R. A. Donaldson, of Lexington, Miss.
For sale by all dealers, eodwkly

THE PROPER COURSE.

Information of Priceless Tolue to Er- -

err La Grande Citizen.

How to act In an em?rgnecy is
knowledge of Inestimable worth, and
this is particularly true of the diseas-
es and Ills of the human bo3y. If you
suffer with backache, urlnnry disor-
ders, or any form of kidney trouble,
the advice contained in the following
statement will add a valuab'.e asset to
your store of knowledge. What could
be more convincing proof of the effi-

ciency of Doan's Kidney pills than the
statements of nearby residents who
have been permanently cured?

Mrs. ; W. M. Stokes, Union Oregon,
says: "I hold Just as high in opinion
of Doan's Kidney Pills toda as I did
when I publicly recommended them in
1907. Oft and on I was anroyed by a
lame and aching back and it was not
until I used Doan's Kidney Pills, thai
I found relief. During the,;iast year,
I have had no further need of a kidney
medicine but I have kept a supply of
Doan's Kidney Pills In the house."

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo,
New York, sole-agent- s for the United
.States.

Remember the name-rDoa- n's and
take no other. !v

The Differsnot. .

Late one afternoon a western sena-
tor chanced to run across his colleague,
who sat musing Idly In a committee

'room. ' s

"Hello. TomT' said the second sena-
tor. "What are you doing here?"

"I was merely ' reflecting upon the
peculiar difference oratory has upon
different people." sn Id the other states-
man. '

-- And what induced that train "of
thought?" asked the tlrst senator,
much amused, by reason of the fact,
well known to ulm'ni'.d to others, that
his colleague was anything but an
"oratorical" personage. ,

"My speech of this afternoon," ex-
plained the senator. "Do you know
that speech kept me awake for four
nights, and today it put alt who beard
It asleep ?"-.- ew York Press.

Qutrd by Suicide.
"What do you think of $20 In one

week for Uew rusors?" said the boss
barber. "That's what we spent this
week. We got an entirely new set.
Dad to do It or lose our trade.

"A mail cut his throat with one of
our raiors lust Sutunlay. Other cus-
tomers heard afeout It. and they got
afraid they inteut be shaved with the
fatal razor. ,The only way we could
convince tbtni there was no danger
was to swear that we bad thrown all
the old razors away and show them a
bill for the new lot.

"That has happened to us twice be-
fore. A suicide with a barber shop
rasor will force the proprietor to lay
In a new supply every time. "New
York Times.

Foreseeing a Possible Danger.
Confidential LawyerIn this lnvea-tlpstlo- n

you pnnwse carrying on, as
to what your euemles have got up
their sleeves, you will need a compe-
tent detective, I presume. Trust Ma-
gnateYea. but not too competent I
don't want on that will go prying
Into our own prtvaU affairs. Chicago
Trlbont.

A CHARITY CONCERT.

Sayarre Sana and 8churmnn Passed
tha Hat In tha Streat

The famous Spanish tenor. Gayarre,
Was once at Barcelona in company
with the Impresario Schunnann. They
were strolling down the Ranibla and
met two street mendicants, one of
whom was singing while the other beg-
ged. Gayarre was pouched at their
wretched appearance and suggested
giving them a couple of louls, but
changed his mind and said that he
might do better stUL

"I will sing and yon shall go round
to collect the money. Nobody ' will
ever have heard, me sing so cheaply,
and the contributions will be a charity.
Let us begin at once."

No sooner said than done. The cele-

brated tenor asked the poor singer for
his repertoire and then attacked the
grand air of "La Traviata." Scarcely
had the first notes been beard before
a crowd began to assemble, and a whis-
per went round: "It is he! It la Gay-

arre."
The applause was tremendous, and

as an encore he sang "11 Barbiere dl
Blvlglla," finishing up with a popular
Spanish song. The enthusiasm then
broke all bounds, and Schumann, hav-
ing filled bis own hat, had to borrow
Gayarre's. The contents, amounting
to a little over $185, were then poured
into the hands of the astonished and
grateful musicians, and the two im-
provised street performers had the
greatest dlfliculty In forcing their way
back to the hotel, where Gayarre re-

marked: -

"Well, I hope yon are pleased with
the takings. As for me, I have never
sung with so much pleasure. It Is
good to help others."

MODELS OF BREVITY.

Mini of Corratpondenoa In Whieh
There Ware No Words Wasted.

A couple of Quakers bold the record
for brief letters. One of them, wish-
ing to learn if a correspondent in' a
distant town had any news to com-
municate, posted to him a sheet of pa-
per on which only a note of interroga-
tion was written. The reply came in
the form of a blank sheet, indicating
that tbere was nothing at all to com-
municate.

Actors seem to carry off the palm for
brevity in letter writing. Quin had a
misunderstanding with Rich,- - the man-
ager of Covont Garden, which result-
ed In Quln's leaving in an unceremoni-
ous manner. He soon regretted the
hasty action and wrote to the man-
ager. "I am at Bath. Quin." Rich
did not think this a sufficient apology
and accordingly replied. "Stay there
and be hanged."

Everybody remembers the letters
that passed between Samuel Foote and
his mother. "Dear Sam," wrote the
lady, "I am in prison for debt Your
loving mother." Foote's answer was
even shorter: "Dear Mother So am

19, 1790, was a notably dark
day in Boston. A certain lady was in-

duced thereby to write the following
note to the famous Dr. ByleS: "Dear
Doctor How do you account for this
darkness?" To which the doctor sim-
ply replied, "Dear Madam I am as
much in the dark as you are."-Pear-s- on's

Weekly.

' An Admiral's Warning.
Admiral de Vivonne while crossing

the Rhine at Tolhuys noticed his horse
stumbling when In midstream. "Would
you drown an admiral In fresh wa-

ter?" he shouted to his steed.

r

To complain of destiny Is only to ex-

pose our own feebleness of soul.

Let Us Supply YourWants in

Fruits and Vegetables

WE HAVE THE
FOLLOWING:

ORANGES

BANANAS

GRAPES

APPLES .

PIGS ,.

CRANBERRIES

COCOANTJTS

SWEET POTATOES

v
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CAULIFLOWER

PARSNIPS

SQUASH

HEINZ MINCE MEAT PUMPKINS

CELERY ONIONS

We Our Own Delivery

The Union County 0
Co-Operati-

ve Association
1118 1-- 2 Adams Ave. HERBERT PATTISON,

Phone Main 753. V r
: Manager

THERE ARE MORE THAN 1200 TELE-

PHONES IN RESIDENCES, OFFICES AND

STORES IN LA GRANDE. ;

IT IS A SOCIAL AS WELL AS
NECESSITY AND WITHIN THE

REACH OF ALL. WHY BE
THIS CONVENIENCE AND
LUXURY WHEN THE COST IS BUT A
FEW CENTS A DAY.

Home Independent Telephone Company

argain races on

rmting

CABBAGE

CARROTS

TURNIPS

Have

BUSI-
NESS

WITHOUT
VALUABL

Having purchased the enfre stock of
paper from J. L Whiton, fob printer,
at a reduced rate; the OBSERVER JOB
PRINTING DEPARTMENT is prepared
to offer special inducements to ail
users of printing

linen Letterheads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, all kinds of ruled
stock including Billheads and Empire
billing system.

All kinds of Legal Blanks in stock
OurEngravedCards 0 , . -

Pta all I', customers JT il O Ti Q M E 1 II 13


